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finestration operation andel its eifects on otoscler-osis, and the inclusion of p)enicillin in the chapter
on chemotherapy, hiave brought the text up to date. It gives the busy practitioner a compact
source of guidance in the diseases of the specialty and provides the student with the theoretical
background for his work in the ear, nose, and throat department. H. A.
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"CURRIE AND .MEARNS" has noev been a standard textbook in public health for ten years and it is
the lineal descendant of Professor Currie's Textbook, first published in 1930. The outstanding
feature of the book lias always t)een a clarity of presentation, which reflects not only the careful
work of tiie outhors. but very lhighi stan(lard of printing and of presentation of illustrations by
the publishers.
In any comnprehensive book On preventive inedicine, thle author has to select what seems to him
the most imipurtant material frotm -a huge literature, embracing not only medicine, but sociology
alnd law. After alr, rhe subject is concerned with. applications of all science to the health of indivi-
duals and groups. It is inevitable, therefore, that different textbooks wvill chobse different material
and give varying emphasis.
For tn(ldergra(luate studies, such a book as tlhis, if containing more informationi than necessary,
w,vill, neverthieless, stimiiulate the more tlhoughtful and proviide a referenice boolk for all. Thlie post-
graduate candidate for the D)iploma in Public Health requir-es a skeleton on which he cani build.
Curri-ic and Mearnls fulfils botlh these needs admirably.
It must be open to question wlvether the advantages of comprehensiveness outweigh the dis-
Advant-ages of un-idue comnpr-essionl in the inclusion of certaiin subjects whliich stand apart in a book
of this kind. The two, subjects wlhich have sufferedn most in this book are genetics anti statistics.
It is, of coturse, convenient in a given university to have these compressed accounts and to
expound tlhemi in lectures, but they are very succinct for the general reader.
Tsvo other criticisms might be levelled. First, probably the time is past wlven a separate chapter
is usualy devoted to "'l'Te Social 'Vista." 'The wlhole trend of medical thouglht is to consider the
social lactors in relation to every lhealth probleml. Second, the miiass of social andi medical legis-
lation m;tkes it inevitable that every textbook is behind by the timiie it is printed. Thlis is probably
the exhlanation of one or two fiailures to point to changes in law and atdministration.
Suclh criticisms must not, hvowever, be allowed to distract attention from the value of this
excellent book, wlvich increases wvitlh each edition.
Tlhe section on in(tustrial me(ticine is pmarticularly good alnd vwell illusti ated. 'Ilie section on
presentation of data by pictorial methotls in t:he statistics chapter is unique in such a textbook.
Certainly no otlher textbook can rival it in the numbers and1 clarity of tables and illustrations.
A. C. S.
AIDS TO ORGANIC CHEMISTIRY. Bvy Stainley F. Smith, M.B., B.S. Third
Edition, revised by Ian Leslie, B.S(. Pp. 127.
Tiuis small booklet, which has now been broughit up to date in a thir-d edition, presents a
summatir-izedl account of a course of organic chiemiiistr-y suitable for miiedlical stu(lents. It does not
clalim to conipete with the standIar(d textbook, but, taken along wvith his lectur-e course, it shoul(d
prove invaluablle as an aidie-nienzire for thle buisy student preparing for his examination. S. A.
THYROID ENLARGEMENT AND OIHER CHANGES RELATED TOTHE
MINERAL CONTlENTI OF DRINKING WAlER, WITJH A NOTlE ON
GO;ITRE PROPHYLAXiS (Medical Research Counicil Memoratnd(lum No. 18).
By Margaret M. Murray, J. A. Ryle, Beatrice W. Simpsoni, anid Dagmar C.
Wilson. Lonidon: His Majesty's Stationiery Olice, 1948. 9d. net.
lsiis investigation was stimilulaited by the observation of a hiigh incideence of goitre by Dr. D. C.
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